















Abstract (Max 150 words)
　　These days, teachers make a strong effort to take care of the matter of bullying and 
school refusal. To resolve these issues, it is important to enrich extra-curricular activities 
and student guidance, which make students establish a desired relationship with others, 
and develop self-esteem and self-discipline. Extra-curricular activities are the educational 
activities that are particular in Japan, and these activities develop students' independent 
and practical attitudes and abilities to make the best use of themselves through the desired 
group activities. This paper discusses the corporation of extra-curricular activities and stu-
dent guidance, in which the content of extra-curricular activities are enriched by utilizing 
the function of student guidance, to create the classroom with supporting atmosphere.






































































































































児童数 割合（%） 生徒数 割合（%）児童生徒数 割合（%）
いじめ 9 0.9 28 0.6 37 0.7 
いじめを除く友人関係をめぐる問題 85 8.7 612 14.2 697 13.2 
教職員との関係をめぐる問題 17 1.7 39 0.9 56 1.1 
学業の不振 39 4.0 227 5.3 266 5.0 
進路にかかる不安 2 0.2 32 0.7 34 0.6 
クラブ活動、部活動等への不適応 0 0 77 1.8 77 1.5 
学校のきまり等をめぐる問題 5 0.5 36 0.8 41 0.8 
入学、転編入学、進級時の不適応 27 2.8 85 2.0 112 2.1 
家庭の生活環境の急激な変化 74 7.6 165 3.8 239 4.5 
親子関係をめぐる問題 135 13.9 244 5.7 379 7.2 
家庭内の不和 43 4.4 140 3.2 183 3.5 
病気による欠席 79 8.1 212 4.9 291 5.5 
あそび・非行 6 0.6 314 7.3 320 6.0 
無気力 260 26.7 1,133 26.2 1,393 26.3 
不安など情緒的混乱 277 28.4 955 22.1 1,232 23.3 
意図的な拒否 45 4.6 204 4.7 249 4.7 
上記「病気による欠席」から「意図的な拒否」までのい
ずれにも該当しない、本人に関わる問題
16 1.6 42 1.0 58 1.1 
その他 19 2.0 8 0.2 27 0.5 
不明 1 0.1 7 0.2 8 0.2 
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